
ANDAMAN AND NICOBAR ADMINISTRATION
DIRECTORATE OF SHIPPING SERVICES

PORT BLAIR
******

VACANCY NOTICE

Applications  are  invited  from  the  eligible  candidates to  fin  up  one  C01)  Group  `8'

post  of  Law  Officer  on  colitract  basis,  on  a  c()nsolidated  pay  of  Rs.  52,533/-(Rupees

Fifty two Thousand  flve hundl.ed thirty three only)  per month for a initia]  per].od of Oiie

(01) year  or till the post is filled up by UPSC on regular basis, whichever is earlier.

EHgibjH-
(i)          DegreeinLawfromarecognizedunlversity.

(ii)         Three   (03)  years   experience   in   Legal   work  in   Government  Department
including experience, if any, as a Legal  Practitioner/Advocate.

Selection Criteria:

Afadem±£:   85%   weightage   ba`sed   on   marks   secured   in   educational   &  professional

qualification

(Secondary-  150/o,  Senior  Secondary-  15%,  Graduation  in  any  subject  -
20% , LL13-35%  or for integrated five year LLB course 55%)

Interview:  15% weightcige

The brief duties and responsibilities of Law Officer are indicated as below:-

a)           To   prepare   brief/para   wise   comments   on   the   Origlnal   Applicat]ons/Writ

Petitions  etc.   on  the  basis  of  the  records   made  available  by  the  concerned

branch  officials of the department and thereafter to assist the Govt.  Counsel  for

preparation/finalization and filing of the reply before the Registry.
To   co-ordinate   and   generally   supervise   various   courts   for   defendl'ng   the

litigatlons    filed    by    the    Employees/Union,  `-Companies/Firms    or    private

individual.

To  mamtain  litigation  records  of each  of tlie  cases  filed/disposed  and  pendlng

in different Coui-ts.

To furliish  report to the Administration about the status/outcome of the cases

after completion of each circuit of the CAT/I-Iigh Court.

Ten   (10)   candidates   will   bc   shortlisted   based   on   their   performaiice   in   the

qualifying   examinations   of  the   academic   and   professional   courses.   The   shortll`sted

candidates will be called to appear before the Selection Committee for interview.

Those wlio fulfill  the qualificatlon ancl  experience as ilidicated  above and willing

to  hold  the  post  on  colitract basis,  till  such  tlmc  the  vacancy  ls  filled  up  by  on  regular

basis  through  UPSC  whichever  is  early,  may  submit  their  candidature/bio-data  in  the

prescribed  format e]iclosing [herewitli  attested  coples  of the  educational  qualjflcatlons

and  experience  addressed  to  the  D]rector of Shipping Services, A&N  Islands,  Port  BIair

on or before 1500 hrs of 30.06.2020.
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The  contract  appointment  to  the  post  of  Law  Officer  shall  not  bestow  on  the

incumbent   any   claim   for   regular   appointment   and   in   the   event   of  unsatisfactory

performance  of dut-ies,  the  contract appointment will  be terminated  forthwith  without

any notice or compensation.

No  TA/DA  shall  be applicable  for appearing before  the  Selection  Committee  for

interview.

EEi]E-
Assistant Director (Admn,)

F. No. M/PF-550/2ol2  (PF-I)/   ;34/
ANDAMAN AND NICOBAR ADMINISTRATION

DIRECTORATE 0F SHIPPING SERVICES
******

(   Ll  '-`

PortBIairdatedthe    |5`  June,2020

`#he Chief  Editor,  The  Daily  Telegrams,  Port  BIair  with  the  request  to  publish  the
above Notice in two consecutive days on in The Daily Telegrams.

2.        The Manager, Govt. Press, PortBlairforinformation and necessaryaction.

3.       The   News   Edit-or,   AIR/Doordarshan,   Port   Blair   with   the   request   to   broaclcast

suitable news in the Pradeshik Samachar/Dweep I)arpan.
4.       The ps to  Hon'ble Lt. Governoi-,A&N  Islands.

5.       The ps to chiefsecretai.y, A&N Administration.

6.       The ps to secretary (Shipping),A&N Administration, Port BIair,

7.       ThepstoDSS,PortBlair,
if

8.       The pAto DDSS, Directorateofshippingservices, PortBlair.

9.       The  pA to  Marine Engineer,  Marine  Dockyard,  Directorate of shipping services,  Port

Blair.

10.    The Assistant Secretary (Shipping),A & N Administration, Secretariat,  Port BIair with

reference to his letter No, 42-296/2015-TR dated 04.06.2020 for informatioii.

11.    The   Hindi   Officer,   OL   Wing  Secretariat  with   the   request   to   forward   the   Hindi

Version  of the  above  Notice  to  the  Manager,  Govt.  PI-ess  for  publication  in  Dweep

Samachar, under intimation to the undersigned.
12.    The NIC, A&N Administration, Port Blair with the request to upload  the above Notice

in the website of A&N Administration.

\rf  The AM  (IT), DSS with the I.equest to upload the above Notice in the website of A&N
Administration  (www.and.nic.in),

14.     TheNoticeBoardofDSS.

Assistant Direc

'j%p'%

-[Admn.)



Full Name of the Applicant
Sex

Father's/Husband'sNaine
Date of Birth
Age as on 30.06.2020

Permanent address
Correspondence Address
Contact Number

in  woi.ds   ............

......... Yeai.s ......... Months ......... Day`s

Expel.iencedetailsinLegalworksinGovt.Depai.tmentincludingexpei.ieiice,

Legalpractitioner/Advocate                                _         ,  _       ,.,. _  __..--C3__-   _

10.Dateofeni.ollmentintheBai.CouncilasaLegalPractitionei..    .          ^       "           __I.  _fT  ^`„r`ffir`cOfficerof Lflw

Marks
Marks
% as per
scheme

`(  :i   ,

15%

if any, as a

by me is true and correct to the best of

any false infoi.nation or to suppress

roceeding may be launched against me,

To be filled by candidate applymg tor tne post lil ijciw

Educational & Board/Univei.sity Marksoblainecl AI,+

Professional

Quahfication(1) .-(i_)___   ______

(2)

Secondary oi.equivalent(1 oth)Si..Secondaryor

equivalent (|2th)GraduationLLBOr5years

_--.-`---._integrated LLBTotal

2. Undei.takin    of the A     licant: the mformatlon glmyknowledge.Iamawarethatitisanoffenceto1`allymaterialinfoi.mationhei.einfor.whichci.iminalifnecessary,besidecancellationofmycanclidature
€

11P

Date:

Place:
Signature of Applicant


